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TeamBuy.ca | $20 for $50 in Moisturizers, Body Wash, Cosmetics and
More from BeautyElements.net
Sunday, October 28 2012, 8:26 PM

$20 for $50 in Moisturizers, Body Wash, Cosmetics and More from BeautyElements.net
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Highlights

›

Buy Details
Includes $50 to spend on any products online.
Max 5 per person. Tax included. Buy can be used for shipping.
One ticket per order.
Expiry Date: April 5th 2012

About
Primping before that big night out requires a multitude of products â€“ everything from lip gloss to day cream to
foundation and beyond. Make it easy and pick up everything in one spot with todayâ€™s TeamBuy: $20 for $50 worth of
beauty and skin care products from BeautyElements.net.
BeautyElements.com has simplified the trip to the drugstore or beauty counter with its wide offering of diverse products.
Online you can find products from Guinot, Kerastase, Eminence and Frilly Lilly - there is nothing they donâ€™t carry
that you need. Looking to stop wrinkles right in their tracks? Pick up an Anti-Aging Starter Kit from Eminence, that comes
with a cleanser, exfoliating treatment, balancing mask, moisturizer and anti-aging serum. For those who love to take a
bath, why not indulge and lather up your skin with some Pear and Green Apple Body Wash, that is great in the shower or
the tub. The benefits of shopping online are endless, considering BeautyElements.com is constantly updating their
inventory and products change frequently.
Use todayâ€™s Buy to explore what high quality beauty means by changing up your beauty and skin care regime to
include products you thought were previously out of reach. For those frequent shoppers, BeautyElements.net also offers a
free Beauty Junkie membership, where you can receive free shipping on orders over $150, member only specials and
discounts and free samples with every order.

Company

Questions?
View This Deal's Q&A (19)
Call The Merchant: (250) 860-3295
See our FAQ
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BeautyElements.net
Website
(250) 860-3295

More Deals

See All »

LAST CHANCE: $45 for a 1-Night
Niagara Stay + Dining & Casino
Vouc

LAST CHANCE: $79 for a 7-Inch
Vortex A13 Android 4.0 Tablet

50% Off Tickets to See Buena Vista
Social Club Presents Eliades Ochoa

$20 for 12 Oral B Compatible
Toothbrushes

LAST CHANCE: $249 for the KR2000 Portable Vibration Fitness
System

$10 for $20 Worth of FrenchCaribbean Food from Le Ti Colibri

$30 for a Pre-Loaded 290 Chip
Power Card
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Power Card

LAST CHANCE: $24 for a 24-Piece
Professional Make-up Brush Set

$10 for $20 in TeamBucks

Up to 28% Off Cirque du Soleil's
Amaluna in Toronto

LAST CHANCE: $95 for a Pair of
Authentic Ray-Ban® Wayfarer®

$10 for a Pair of Fold Over Yoga
Capri Pants
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